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the sick boy under tlieir treatment; the boy %vas delirious. Il
left foi a moment bis inother or some of the old ivomen wvould
make him sit up and give himn soine of their medicine, The
acting Chief caine over and wanted the boys to allow him
to take his nephew out to the bush and perforraterfts
ceremoiy ivhile Mr. Currie and the rest of us wvereat ou es
They said, " the spirit of hie sister's baby who die tw yeau
aU o was in him, and he wvas to drink some iv iter fro the

UkCmloniga river, and they iwere to tap on his hiead to send the
Iit down tu his stomacli, then give in medicine to mak§

h1im vomnit it." Tie boys ivere firmn, would not leave him, nec
let anyone touch him. Once they had a native doctor in the 1
bush, another tiîne ini the house. Stili the uncle (our boy) Ivai
firm and kept watchi, and wvhen he would flot give in, they
accused his wife, said "she had caused ail this troubler," she a
-%as the one wbo had brouglit her husband here. When they ii
found she wvas as firm as ber husband, they ran away with her f,
baby, saying, "'the parents would give ini to get bac the '3
child." Mr. Currie sent word that " if the child was not here t
by evening- a niessenge r wvould go first thing in the înorning te b
the Fort." The child wvas sent back at once. So from morning si
to night and froîn night to morning for several days, ivhile the et
boy wvas very iii, abuse upon abuse w<as laid iapou the boy. Ont fi
of the worst wvas his inother. May the Father grant that théiv
faith may be mnade stronger, and that they may learn to, Jean.
mûre and more upon the Lord Jesus. Some of our boys bave of
warntd Samaktiva (the uncle who nursed the boy), from what fe
they heard at the village, " not to, eat any food over tihere, ffl B
any sent to bicn," ns they vow they will be evea wéth him yet.- v

This afth.-noon ive will have the Bad service of burying th
Malimbindo. wvho died y.*sterday. She ivas a girl oif about te
14 years, who has been with us two and a haif years; before th
that she had been ini Miss Clarke's scbool. A girl anxious M.
to learo. but not quick, she had finislied John's Gospel, and toi
was reading ini Mark, and often took part tn prayer. I.cannot lit
wrîte more my heart je so full.

1 send you a copy of my report as sent to the annual meeting
cet Raaundong,,o. Day before yesterday we had a new baby
added to our family, a son to Sayose and Kafuindi. 1 do hope let
we will some day have an hospital, Wu feel the need of it very d
cnucb, especially the last fewiv eeks, %vhen ive have bad so mucb juc
sicir.ess. There are a great ma-%y deaths (epideanic of pnieu. ýtu
monia> at the villages. 1 suppose you vill sooa be holding the îrr
annual meetings of the Board. I wv, I could dropi o-
littie. while. P i~ r


